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ave
that- C &v.AMS-STUMIT V. BÂNK or MosmuL,

hieh W. have already "',led the attention of ur raders more
* thon once to the ease of Stuart v. Banmk of MÔ%freai which, after

cial sarce changes of fortune, has been flnally decided in favour of the
will plaintiff by the court of last resort. It will be remembered that
tter the majority of the judges of the Supreme Court reversed the
the flnding ut the trial judge in favour of the bank, on the grouznd

that the case fell within the principle ut the deciujon in (Joz v.
Atdams, 35 S.C.R. 393, which they were bound te fellbw. The
bank appealed to the Privy Couneil, and the appeal was argued
in April lest bofore the following members of the Judicial Cern-

lerly rnittee: Lord Macnaghten, Lord Collins, Lord Shaw, and Sir
inte .Arthur Wilson. 'It was a battie ut the giants, so far as the
on- counsel appearing for the parties were concerned, the leader for
the the bank being Sir Robp-rt Finlay, whose nome will be long
the remerabered by ail loya. tanadians for hie masterly presenta-

e e tien of their case in the Fisheries Arbitration, whlle the brurit
of the cozitest on behalf of the respondent feUl on the stalwsrt
shoulders of Danckwerte, K.C., formerly of Cape Colony, but
now one of the foreinost gladiators in the wider arena ot the

ve a English Blar.
ocial The judgnient was deliveted by Lord Macnaghten, and when
d on one bas admired the crisp and clear.cut sentences in whieh that

Sir putýmâst;er, alike et the science of law and of the art of judicial
eiiQh exposition, has stated bis resns, -what strikes one meut terclbly

is the cool, almont zavalier way in which their Lorduhips of
the Privy Council brush amide the niuoh canvassed decisien ot our
Supreme Court in Cox v. Adamas, the famous case whieh "added
new terrors te the conduet ot banking business." This case it


